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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY. ..JA.NPARV 1G. lfcfl.

IS3CT3D SVBET MORNING.

(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLO BAN & COM PANT,

Fubll'liers and Proprietor.

A8TOKIAN RDIbDI.VO, - - PASS STREET.

Terra of Subscription.

Fjnrel bv Oarrif r. per veek.... 1 1 rt
rfenl bv M dl per month Oct

" ' one re.ir ..$MO
Fre of post ise to snlnrrlliern.

Tub ASTOittAN guarantee! to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa
per published on the Columbia river.

The Moresby sailed yesterday.

Y. M. C. A. elocution class meets at
8:15 o'clock.

The night boat will leave from the
upper dock

A free postal delivery is among the
probabilities of '89 for Astoria.

The Portland water committee's
report shows a net profit for the year
of S33,900.

The thermometer indicated 3G de-

grees, Fahrenheit, at sunrise yester-
day morning.

Frank Blake, well known to many
Astorians, U playing with John Jack
and Annie Firmin, in Portland.

To the 12th inst. there were dne at
European ports 76.014 centals of wheat
and 2i.S31 bbls. flour shipped from
Astoria.

There is as much difference in the
morning air in Astoria and Portlnnd
as between a carpeted room and a
frosty barn.

Gn. Miles very properly recom-
mends the appropriation of S10J.OOO

for the erection of suitable govern-
ment bnildincs at tho mouth of the
Columbia river.

The Washington territory board of
pilot c immii8ioner3 cam over yester-
day lo inspect the pilot schooner C.
Q. White, and find her in Dne condi-
tion and we! I fitted for the business.

0 S. D J. McYicker
and E-"- c Johnson were granted licen
sesns bar p lots bv the WtNhing'ou
territory pilot c irnrnNsinner at their
regular meeting nt Ihv.ico last Mon-
day.

Thp San Francisco papers are fiaht-in- g

lhp insnr.nce trusts. If they
snoceed in enrbing the rapacity of
tnose iimtialjlc1 monopolies they will
have oetter success than the Oregon
press.

It is tbringlit probable that a dail
nevsp.ipor will 1m starlod in Portland
inside of thirty d.iy. If po, it is a
good thing Tor the Oregonian. Sncli
a piper needs n competitor by way
ot contrast.

The Tacoma Ledger says that gam-
blers and thugs infest that city, and
that a straueer who goes upon the
streets at night takes great risks of
beingrobbed and probably murdered.
It is, indeed, a sad state of affairs.

The Columbia Canning company,
of Seattle, has filed a petition of insolv-
ency with the county auditor. Lia-
bilities amount to SG.094.61. and as
sets will probably reach the same
amonnt. The creditors are mostly of
oeauie.

An Arizona exchange, in sneakino
of the death of a prominent citizen,
says: "After a long and useful life,
this great and good man was cut off,
surrounded by his weeping family,
by a carbuncle on his nock. D n a
carbuncle, anyway."

In compliance with numerous re-
quests the Western Amateur band
will have a dance at Liberty hall next
Saturday evening, the 19th inst, at
which the boyH will furnish their best
mUsic. Tickebl. IldmiHinr. rrnnllotmnn
and ladies, one dollar, to be bad at
iuc uoor.

Four Indians ot the Quinault
agency have received n money reward
from the mvpmmAnt nt Vintn.;n
Australia, for nssiaiinfr flin nraw nl
the wrecked bark, Sir Jam Setjee
Family, which vessel was lost off
ma. iixHuuY on me nigut or tne Uth ot
ueueujujr, 103I.

The State is due from San Francis
co tms morning. Her passenger list
WaS TmhliaVlPri in Vllafaivlnu'a k ..-

man. Hereafter the passenger list of
mo inhuming oan rrancisco vessels
will appear in The AsTonuir the
morning after the vessel's departure
from San Francisco.

From the Idaho Statesman of the
12th it is learned that the A. P. Ho-talin- g

company of that city has been
sold and tranjferred to B. H. Cole-
man and H. M. Huches. under the
firm name of B. H. Coleman & Co..
who will doubtless succeed as they
are both good business men.

A i --"es of incorporation have been
filed iu the secretary ot state's office
bv The LMles Portage compan: E.
W. Paget, H D. Chapman and F. H.
Say.or, incorporators; principal ofBop,
Portlaud;. capital stock, 8500,000;
object, the building and operating of
a lina nf rilwnv fmm n Kiint n...- -

sneThe Dalles to a point opposite

Small towns throughout the state
are oomplaining of nu ingenious soap
swiudlo which is being worked. Fe-
male agente, claiming to be from Chi-
cago, canvass at houses, lei.viog a
cakoof so.ip as a sample. They re-tn- -n

and ask the lady to sign a print
ed "testimonial," the same to be pre-
sented to thu grocer to intluonce the
latter to handla the trad The testi-
monials nfterward turn np es "or-dor- i,"

callus for iosp ii various

quantities at fancy prices. Tbe word-
ing; of the so called "testimonial" is
very ingenious.

korthweBternLcgionSelectKnights
A. O. U. W., will givo their second
anniversary ball on the evening of
the 7th pros Herman Wise, G. W.
Rncker and H. A. Smidt are thp com-
mittee. Tickets can be had of either
of them. Arrangement? are making
to have the ball a success and an
occasion of pleasure to nil who

- w. u.i... !, JU3BIU1 UU IUULU
selves pecuniary service by exercising
11 fTriiiit .1f.nl nP ......: : a

.n t ....... .b 1. 1 muunuKiuj; unuz. notes ror strangers.
A rrrtfir? mnnv Mn....A t

well as coins, have already been put
L V ' " JUUIO UUUUUCH

win be, unless considerably more cau- -
tlnn la arapniflnj T :il .. v...w.twi.iocu. Al WIU pay IU utf
somewhat chary of strangers.

Every paper has some olaim to
prominence. Frinstance The" Asto-eia- n

is published the farthest west of
anV dailv nnnor in fVia TTm'tAjl Qfataa
the Oregonian is the only daily
morning paper in a city ot 4U.00U peo-
ple, the Tacoma T.pAner la flin nnlv
eicht-Tjaire- d nnnor nnhltalia1 ailv in
Tacoma, the New York Herald is the
only paper published in America with
a French and English edition, etc.
And now onmna flio p AJtn Thnt
is the only paper in North America
iu.li costs more to take it by tne year
than to take it by the week.

Salmon In 1889.

There is considerable stir here in
canning preparations for the coming
season, both for the Columbia river
and Alaska canneries.

Already men are being secured and
contraots signed for 1839 in Alaska
on the basis of freo transportation to
anu irom tue cannery, subsistence
while thero, S50 a month and one
cent for each red 3aImon caught.

it is said that on the river an
equivalent to a little mora than the
Bgure3 recently set by the Colnmbia
River Fishermen's Protective Union
is being promised, a, some are offer-
ing their boats rent free, while it is
even stated that in some instances
board is included iu the agreement.

Dnring the last camn.uen it was
said that the whole system ot national
prosperity resolved itself into the

Two men for one job, bad times.
Two job3 for one man, gcod times.
At present it appears to be two

job for one man.
But it is prob.iblo that a little later

in the year there will bo no Such
scarcity of men as at present appears
to exist.

Ill,
riu.il Findings Fur Defendant.

About eighteen months ago B. Gal
lagher undertook to dke some of
hiB tide land in section 10, on Young's
river, but was restrained bv injnuction
on complaint of G. W. Nutter, who
owns laud above, and who alleged
that the slough whs navigable to his
line. The matter camo up before a1
referee, who found in favor of plain-
tiff; holding that the slough was so j

navigable.
The matter was finally brought be-

fore Judge Taylor for adjudication.
who yesterday filed his findings in'
favor of B, Gallagher, the defendant, ,

reversing the referee's decision, and
deciding that the slough was naviga-
ble no further than a certain point
lying wholly within defendant's land.

The costs are taxed to the plaintiff, j

Will Leave Auzust 1st.

Lieut. TJ. Sebree, the popular and
efficient superintendent of this light
house district, will leave for the east
on August first. He will then have
completed three years' snore duty
and will go to sea ror tnree years,
which is the rule of the department.
Lieut Sebree has done more for this
district than any of his predecessors,
and it good wishes and appreciation
cut any figure in the matter he would
be his own successor.

House.
Rest Beds in town. Rooms iwr nitrht

50 and 23 cts., per week Sl-S- New and
clean, rrivaie entrance.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at r. J. uoodman s.

Notice.
Yon can save inonev bv usinir Mr.

Gilbert's Zinfaindel wines instead of
coffeo or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only CO cents per gallon. It is
three years old. He also has peach and
apricot brandy. Don't forget his French
Cognac. Ai.Ex.uit.UKRT.

Street Apple Cider,
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Cofleo and cake, ten cents, at tile
Central liestauranu

Fisheries, IVotlcc.
. 1, ht Tll.A ,. 1 .jmrsiKiu i'. jAitc. Kiuriui manager

nf the Gloucester Net & Twme Co.,
JJOOWI1, IUibMi ""OCU IIIC
t)leasire 01 visiting me saimon canner- -

lea ui l c iiciuu, ii uanii.nj, mr per-iAii-

lnfprripiN. mill n tnnttin It.turuct
but finds he pn--s of buniuesn forbids
it. e is compcuea to suomit to the

nt lmn,un All nrHlIN 1ltl.l.lt.i.l Ia l.tnli,. "." "'" "-- Ai HIS
care win receive u tiuscsi aiienilun

ADVICBTO MOTnRllS.
Mns. Wisslow's Soothixo Sriiur

should always be ued for children
twilling. It soothes the elnld, mj tens
me gum- -, allays an pain, cures wind

holie. and is the best remedv fordiar-rhceiuT- w

cnty-fiv- e rpnt a buttle.

Ludlow's Lanies' S.iO0 Fine Shoes
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at V I. ''nCDMAS'g.

3IenI Onohrii to . rder.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard iStokes'.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, tugt-ilie- r with the choicest
wrfwiiery, and toilet articles, etc-e- ar.

lie boiubi at the lowest price, at .1. V.
Conn's druc ftorn. opposite Ocidentbetel, Astoria.

CliUflreE Gry forPitcliGr's Gastorla

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. S. Bates of Ilwaco, is in the city.
A. L. Lewis, a prominent merchant

of Woodland, W. T., wa3 in the city
jesterday.

F. H. Poindexter and J. F.
are passengers on the incom-

ing steamer.
H. Wise, Rev. A. LeBoy, 8. Hill, E.

Ferguson, A E. Boss went to Fort-lan- d

yesterday evening.
G. W. Fisher. John Fox. F. H. Sur-prena-

and wife returned from Port-
land jesterday morning.

N. J. Levinson has resigned as city
editor of the Seattle Post-Intel-li

gencer. He is in Portland.
A. C. Barnum, who baa beon ill of

typhoid fever, is now convalescent.
He is stopping at the Pioneer

Let The Boys Help.

Why is it that the boys are allowed
to sit in the bouse doing nothing,
while their overworked mother is
struggling against nature and fate to
do about half the work waiting for
her hands? Only the other day, says
Household, we saw threo large able-bodi-

boys lounging about the
house, not knowing what to do with
themselves, while their mother alone,
tired and pale, was trying to do the
work ot a large family and company.
Not a boy's work to help about the
bouse? Why not? Is there anything
about washing dishes that will injure
him, or that he cannot learn to do
well? or about making beds, or sweep
ing, or getting the table, or washing
or ironing, or cooking a plain meal of
victuals? On the contrary, thero is
much to benefit him in such work,
the most important ot which is fo
gain the idea that it is not manly to
let the "weaker vessel" carry all the
burdens, when it is possible for strong
young bands to help. Most boys
would gladly help in the house if
they were asked to do so, and were
taught bnw to do the work nroDerlv.
Mauy a smart boy wants to help bis
tired motuer, but does not know how,
beyond bringing in the wood and
water. That done, she tells htm to
go and play, while she plods wearily
on. Not a boj'e work? For shame I

It is a positive harm to a boy's moral
character to allow him to think it
right for him to be idle while bis
mother is staggering under her bur-
dens. Let the boys help, and those
who cannot get help "for love or
money" will see their troubles dis
appear.

How The Chinaman Grows Bitu.

The following is taken from tho
White Labor Herald which credits
its figures to the report of the bureau
of labor statistics:

The cost of living for a Chinaman
is marveronaly low. By considering
the manner in whioh they live, bleep-
ing in bunks, thirty or forty inn room
12x12, and arranged iu tiers three or
four high. A Chinaman's trousers
and blouse cost S1.50, shoes SI. 40.
His outlay for clothing may not ex-oe-

S5 in a whole je.ir, his lodging
85perjenr, while lie earns on tho
average 90 cents to S1.50 per day, ac-
cording t his work.
Lodgingperdav,cent, peryear..$ 1 83
Food per day, 3J cents, per year. . 73 00
Clothing per year 5 Oil

Two queues at 75 cents 150
Shaving head two times a month.. 3 CO

Yoarly cost of living S8i 93
Total earnincs $33)00
Costofliving 8192

Net yearly earnings $230 08

Did He Pat Them On?

Just before the holidays one of
Astoria's "young bloods" priced a
pair ot nobby garters at tho New
York Novelty Store, the latest caper
of silken fashion, jewelled and elabor-
ately gotten up, and valued at 340.
He bought them and said if the
young lady for whom they were in-

tended would let him put them on,
he would keep them.

Nothing was heard of the garters
till yesterday, when the young lady
walked into a jewelry store with the
identical garters to have her mono-
gram engraved on the gold olasps;
and now the question naturally
nrises, "Did she let him put them
on?"

From the Defendant's Standpoint.

The editor of tho Statesman paid
85 fine before justice Gregory yester-
day because be took the law in bis
own hands and thrashed a man for
abns.ng him in bis own office. Al-

though aggravated beyond endurance,
there is no excuse in law for knock-
ing a man down, no matter what he
may call you. Morally there is.
Walla Walla Statesman.

Who Is Yonr Best Friend?
Your stomach of course. Why? Be-

cause if it is out of order yon are one
ot the must miserable creatures liv-

ing. Give it a fair, honorable chance
and see if it is not the best friend you
have in the end. Don't smoke in the
morning: Don't drink in the morn-
ing. If you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through
With breakfast. Ton can drink mora
and smoke more in the evening and
it will tell on you less. If your food
ferments and does not digest right,
if yon are troubled with Heartburn,
Dizziness ot the bead, coming up of
the food after eating, Uilionsness, In-

digestion, or any other trouble of the
stomach, you had best use Green's
August Flower, as no person can use
it without immediate relief.

To be Made a Surety.

Astoria wants an outlet to the
Willamette valley, and Salem and the
valley wRnt an outlet direct to deep
water. Astoria is doing and par-pos-

to do her part. She has gone
down into her pocket to start the en
terprise. Lfit us look to this matter
at once. Salem Statesman.

WetiihoriPs Boer.
And Free Lunch at th Telephone

I cents- -

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED.
Themntt osonlz he. humiliating:.

ch1j-- , linming rrem
ore cuwt by he 1'ntlrura Item-dl- r,

when pliyxiciaus and nil
oilier rmrU'e fall.

I hare been afflicted ' inro lat March with
a inn direase the doctors called bcicma M
face wa cohered with tc bs and aore. and
tha itchin and burning were almost unbear-
able, feeins your Coriruitv Kkm'ius fohizhly n emmnended. con luded to give them
a trial, ufinir the Ctmrriu and Cwkcra
-- o.h externally, and rUsoiTKaT internally
for four month 1 call m if)f cure'1, in grat-ita-

for which I make thi pui lictat ment
Mrs. CI.A ii A A. FKLDKK1CK.

Broad Brook, Conn.

Kcrem Thtee Yrars Cured.
CcTirnai KtxKMKsare the ereate-- t medi-

cines on earth. Uad the worst cue or bait
lihoum in this country. My mother had it
for twenty years, and in fact died from it. I
believe CuTicusi would hare tared her life.My arms, breast, and head were corared for
three years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used. the Ccticub Kescltk.vt.

J. YV. ADAMS, Newark. 0.

Enema on Baby Cored.
My baby has been troubled with oczema on

his lace, neck, head, ears, and entire body,
lie was one mas of fcabs, and we were
obliged to tie hi: hands to prevent his scratch-
ing. I hare spent dollars on remedies with-
out effect, but after usicg one box Coticuka
and one cake of CuticL'Ba Soap the child is
entirely cured. 1 cannot thank you enough
for them, F W.BKOWN.

12 Mull St., Brooklyn, E. D , N. Y.

Edema on IInndf Cured.
Two years and a half aro Salt Rheum broke

out on my right hand. It appeared in white
bli ters- .- attended by terrible, itching, and
gradually spread un ii it covered the entire
back of the hand, 'ihedisea e next appeared
on my left hand I tried many remedies hut
could fin J no cure until I obtained the Ccti-c- ue

KkiiniikS, whuh effected a spe dy and
permanent euro.

JAMES P. KEARNEY,
281 H ood Avenue, Detroit

Sold everyttUerr. Trice: Ccticuka "Oc. :
Soap, 25o : Krsm.vi-- SI to. Prepared

lioMoii, Ma.3
bend Tor "How to Ciro Skin Diseases" 01

pages, 5u illustration, and lbu testimonials

RARV'S &!.,"5 Sf-J- , lst,..
CATEUOOAf

Ccticuka JIkdi- -

A Word About Catirrh.
"It is tho mucous m"mbrae, that wonder-

ful femi-flui- enrelo a currounding tha deli-
cate ti"ue f the air and food parage , that
Catarrh makes its ftroi chol I. Unco e'tub-Iihe- d.

it eat? into the very vital',, and ren-
ders Jife but a lni drawn breath of miery
and di"eao. dulling the een-- o f he rirctrammelling th pnwer of speech. detrojini
the faculty of smell, t inting the broath.and
Mlling the refined pleasures of tate InM
ioulv, by crepinicon from a fitaple cold inthe head, it assault" the membraneous lining
and enelow eating through the
drliente cnat and cau-in- s inflammation,
sloughing and dath Nothing shortoftotxl
eia icat on will secure health to the patient,
and .til allerii tires aresimplv procra-tinate- d

sufferings, leacinii to a fatal termination, S --

roup's lUDir Licai.by InhaiaWi a d hy
In'enint adminHrati n, h s never failed ;
even when the ha made frightful

on delicate ccntitutions. hearing, smell
and tate have barn recovered, and t:i dii-e- ue

thoroughly driven out
S n pow ov itAiiicAL Cube consiU of on

bottleof the ltmcxL Cuith. one box
oi VfST. and one impkovkd

Imial . neatly wrappod in one
with full directions; Drice. Sl.vO.
I'OTTtn UltUU & CUEMICAl, Co., BOSTOX.

KIDNEY PAINS,
.trains and .Weaknesses,

"bJ. liclievrdinone minute by thatmar-vellou- s

rtiitidoteto i'ain, Inflamma-
tion and tieaki ess. the U K'U.'i

i ,. r. The fist
and only g "trengthening
blaster. Ks, ot iiillv udanted to in

stantly relieve and speedily cure Kidnex and
titerino I ains and Weakness. Warranted
vastly upcti rto all other plaston At all
d ug its, ijeem-- : five for Jl 0; or potago
freeoil'-- F. . Duuo and CHCMIvALCO.,
Boston, Mass.

SIGS

A Pleasing Sense of Health
and Strength Renewed, and

of Ease and Comfort
Follows thouso of Syrup of Figs, a3 it
acts gontly oa tha

Kidneys, Liver. Bowels
Effectually Clcaninsj tho System when

Cojtivo or Bilious, Dispelling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
and permanently curing

EABITTJAIi CONSTIPATION
without woakenhvr or irritatins the or-

gans on which it acts.
Tor Salo In COcand S1.00 Itottlea ty

all Leading; SrucgUts.
uuttTjicrcRa) otlt it ins

OALUOEHIA PIG S7EUP CO.
Sax Fkascieco, Chi.,

LonsxiLLr. Kr.. New York. ?. T

GO TO

Thompson & Ross
And set some of those No. Ons

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 85 CA5S per XI5GTE.

It has proved to Itertucthe Leattaze more
than 50 s than hand ranpert.

Prlce.SjOO. Oid;rs compiled with By

Th Jensen Oan-riliic- g Machin Oo.

Previous to Our Annual Inventory of
Stock we will make a

Larg

.

u.

8

To
AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.

W. P. Whitcomb, Ifaatot,
Vnil leave torGraj' Harbor

Every Tuesday
Will aill for Shoalwatcr Bay once a month,

Itfrelgnt justifies.

Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor
The F. It C. 6. S. Co.' Steamer

--ALLIASCE,"

Will sail from PORTLAND m foHowt:
OKAY'S HARBOR Thursday, October 4.

11, 18 and 25. November 1, g, 15, tl and SO,
December G. 13, 30 and 27.

SHOAl.WATKlt BAY-Oct- ober 4 and 18.
Ni vember 1. 15 anil J9. December 11 and 3T.

TI1.LAMODK Monday-Octo- ber 1.15 and
29. November 12 and 20. December 10 ana
21.

Steamer leaves Portland, from foot of O
street at 8 P. M. on above date. Aitoiia 8
A M. tbe following morning.

The Company reserves lbe right to change
time and place of sailing.

K K. oTKuXG, President.
C. P. UPSHUR, Apent Astoria.

GEO. M'LEAN. Bi.it. TBZEX.XS.

&

Special Attention paid to all Slvp and Steam-- b

at Kepa'rtng
HORSESHOEING.

Losing Cami) N ork a Sped ilty. All kinds
of Uiacksmlthlng done to order.

Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Astoria, Oregon.

X Fine and WrII Scleotc-- l Stnclt
OF

Watches, Jewelry , Clocks, etc.
. at

H.
Jewelry Eitab'.Ishment.

AU goods warranted, iTguarantetd.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

BOOTS AND
Of Best Quality, and at

AT THE

SIGH OF SHOE.

JOKHT

Reduction
ON

Ladies Misses and Children's

JLjU-A- .

H

Leading Drv

THE

OF
Gray's Harbor.

TILLAMOOK,

McLean Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

EKSTROITS

SHOES!

LOWEST PRICES,

THEJOLDEH

S:.aj3LBT.

!

ALL OTJB

COOPER,

oods and Cloltiing House

4STOEI

KATE PUTNAM

Favorite ' '

Soks men ire awful kickers,
They kick &I1 bleated day;

Can you tell me the reason why?
They kick when they are busy.
And kick when they do pray.

Can you tell me the reason wbyf
It is because they r'e stickers
And arp just built that way.
They '11 always be great kiakers
Until they are laid away.

Do yo know now tbe reasoK why?

The dude with little boodle,
He puts on funny airs!

Can you tell me the reason why?
He parts just like a poodle
His half a dozen hairs

Can yon tell me the reason why?
It is because he's minus
Any sense at all
And thinks he can get along
"With half an ounce of galll

Don't you know the reason why?

There are lots of yon who never
Have dealt with HERMAN WISE.

Can you tell me the reason why?
Tou keep on paying money,
"Which you might save otherwise.

Can you tell me the reason why?
All say he sells much cheaper
Than other stores in town.
He keeps the best assortment
And puts the prices downl

Do yen bow kasw the reason wky?

cy

e

Song


